
P.:n . f •• A. Y&.rdley, 
Ronte 4, 
Dublin, Tm\.us • 

Deur f'.ro . Ynrdley1 

December 3, 1943. 

As soon Ei.S your letter w&.s receivod, 
\le Hrote to f.r10n Junior tellinc hir.1 that you had been 
civen the inforrc1ation concorninc ; 'our son und that 
you hud noi; heard directly fron bin . Perhaps thHt 
vrord vlill cot to him before one of ,}'our letters reaches 
hitl . 

It ma~r 1 ,e t, m l'10ntho or norc before 
you ie~r directly fron you.:· oon. J tlon' t tno111 nhy, but 
it seems that Lhe first letter has to co tltrouch nore 
red. tape, and uftcr a line of comnunicat:..on io estab
livhed that the letters come through with some decree 
of regularity every four or five to veven vmoks, or 
that is tho way it vras v,ith Ar• on Junior. lle was cnp
tm•ed February 23 nnd it was April 29 oof ore we had 
our first letter from hin . Vie ste.rte<l r1ri tinr; 1n n.pril 
nnd it. was hncnst before ho received a.ny mail fro!!l hone . 
It is qtd te an emotional strain and v.e thorouchly appre
c:h.t0 tho worry and anxiety you a.re oxporiencing; how
ever, all of the reports on thio camp arc that tho boyn 
arc rcceivinc as rood trea.tnent as can uo e:>..-pected . 

As you probabl;r know, y0u will receive 
labels from the V'ar Department givinr, you instructions 
as to how und v1hut you can sond your son in the 11 pound 
packace permi1.,ted every 60 days ., De , sure to notify your 
local Rod Croso Chapter and havo them plaoo you on their 
no.ilinc list for their recular monthly bullotins .. These 
tiro quite interesting and civo you tho latest infomation 
on tho various curips of tho oneMy countries. 

If thore is anythinc \16 can do, plea so 
.et us knovr . 

Yours vory truly, 


